MISSOURI 4-H Camp

4-H Camp Grows...

SWIM TEST PERMISSION FORM CAMP

Camper/ Counselor Name ________________________________

Each summer every child takes a mandatory swim test before they are allowed to go in the deep end of the pool. The children who prove themselves able to swim wear a bracelet and all others are limited to the shallow end of the pool. Awareness of the campers’ swimming ability is a serious issue at camp. If you feel your child/children does not have the experience or ability to swim in the deep end of the pool, please let us know.

________ Knowing my child’s/children’s swimming ability, I feel my child/children should not swim in the deep end of the pool.

________ My child/children has/have my permission to take the swim test to see if his/her abilities meet the 4-H Camp standards to swim in the deep end of the pool.

Parents/guardians of children participating in swim and water activities as part of their 4-H Camp experience, please indicate any health restrictions your child may have that would limit or prohibit them from participating in swimming or other water related activities:

I/ We certify that any physical limitations or health restrictions have been noted above and on my child’s health form.

Parent/Guardian Signature________________________________________ Date__________

Parent/Guardian Signature________________________________________ Date__________